Town of Cary,
Monthly Board Meeting,
October 9, 2017
The regular monthly meeting of the Town of Cary Board was called to order at 7:00 p.m. at the Cary Town Hall
by Chairman, Jim Patrick after the Pledge of Allegiance. Those present was Chairman Jim Patrick, Supervisors
Dennis Brunner, Mark Yetter, Treasurer Barb Schmidt, Clerk Pat Lippert, grader man Tim Ecker,1 tax payer.
Mark made a motion to approve the minutes after a change was made, which should of stated that the
mounting equipment for Disk Diamond Mower was included in the price. Dennis 2nd the motion. Motion
passed.
Mark made a motion to approve the treasurer report and Dennis 2nd it. Motion passed.
Public Input: none
Old Business: 1. Web-Site none
2 Garbage Pick-Up Jan Patrick a member of the committee passed out a sample referendum
which could be used for garbage pick-up referendum in February, 2018.
3. The board discussed with Tim what culverts will be needed yet this year.
Equipment: Grader tires Checked on prices from Eagle in Neillsville, Schierl and Pomp in Marshfield.
Found tire rebate of $200.00 per tire if ordered before Oct. 30th. Schirel also had the lowest price. Will order 2
tires.
2. Diamond Mower Disk: Chairman had the price confirmed. Will hold it until spring. Need to give the
company the information they need to make a mount and they will do it. If we have the money available this
fall can be paid for or wait until they deliver the equipment.
3. Will check price about contracting out culverts to be put in. Board thought cheaper than buying new
equipment.
4.Tim thought the township had enough grader blades to last for 3-4 years.
Roads:
1. J&J Brush Cutting Service will do 2nd & 3rd passes this year which would clean up much of the ditch bottom.
Work should begin shortly.
2. Will not need to clean ditches on Sparks west of Lindsey, drainage checked by Tim, with laser level.
Chairman called Wood County Highway Dept. and let them know that the beavers have again built a dam on
Johnson Road.
Permits where issued to residents for culverts.
New Business: Road Closure notification 1.When a new culvert was needed to be put in on Messinger Lane
and Tim could not get in touch with the people to notify them the road would be closed the following day, the
board decided that signs would be made to notify property owners who could not be reached.
2. Dennis made a motion & Mark 2nd it to have the land that the Town of Cary owns to be surveyed.
3. There are now 424 people in the Township of Cary.
Mark made a motion to pay bill and Dennis 2nd it. Checks written out where #8901-8908 for the amount of
$1,867.85.
Next meeting will be November 14, beginning at 7:00 p.m. with the Public Budget hearing on the proposed
budget, then Special Meeting and then the regular Town Board Meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:a.m.

